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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
TUB GOLOi^SLii;™
VOL, XII NO. 1 BOWLING GREEN, KY, i>iDVSi..BfiR, 1975
Chapter Chartered - June ^9^
The COLOZELBTTE IS edited and pu'blished monthly ^ the
Bulletin Conuuittee of the KEinUCKY COLONEL CUAF«1,
Aiuerioan Business WomenAesociatlon^ BOWLING GHSSN^
BJLIgriN COi..Mia?SE
Chairwoman - Pat Cole
0. Box 1132
Bowling Green, Ky» 42101
Phones 843-2261 (b)
343-161? (H)
Co-^hair('7oi.tan — Belle Hunt
Coiuniitteo - Brenda Campbell
Peggy Riohardfson
CIIAPrHR
President, Sdda I.ae Lavjson
Vioe-ProsiUent Peggj*' SharaT*
i-ecording oocretary Judy Wilbura
Gori'dspoiadiji^j Secretary kiuii Durr
Treasurer Virginia Cross
OmCAL R/BUCATION ^ WCX JJH Ilf SaSINESS
AI^CAH aj?!TKESS WaJliJ'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward i^lway
Kansas City, I-issouri 6^1H
HJOIOHAL DIRBCTOHS
Pra.'ULnder & I^eoutive Director Hilary A> Biftoag Jr»
Asaistast £^cutive Oireotor WilliaUi h* iUaxr
Mministratlve Director fiuth H» 3afton
A^^lstaat Aduinis-U^atlva Director Qlorine Tuohejr
Cc.lor88 BLACK A Qold Flower: UHITE CARN&'TIOK
riATIOyAL LOTTO
"Better Persoziality for Batter lavia^j"
IJATlOiiAU
""SeyOKd Cuj' Kcrxta^"
mpjosa
The pwrpos** or. tbi# A«!ierioaa fhiQinesp Woiiieii^e
ciliciXl se bw cX<»«cL<i>u viie £u«d Aioi^ess
i^taiidai de of voToen in liMSiness by usJtin^ tUeti: ziatlooaJJiy
for trairdng de^ls'W^i "inake thwi n'ore effioieat» more
co!L3iderate, more cooperative tovard their wcrk, their
n;a)Aty0r-3^ and their ccis1:on:5rB, thweliy inoroasiag their
uarsuxig abilltyg saooess aud happiaec««
HAT-IOtfAL QFFXCSRS
•^ecidert Ainowa E- Dinner
Catherine K«
3ecretary-«Treamirer l«aira La dames
'"l-cc^Tv^.s'deru, District IT »an€>©s l.c V<ilsoa
£Si 2£S£I£SSS
Dear Colonolettess
We are we?%l into the Nev; Yacr of our Chapter.
Lodkiiig ba<^i w© see last year as one of maa '^ aoooiuplish-
Eients and \ig ha^ to really plan and **50011 hard" if we
are to top 1974-75^ ^t I au sure we ceu*
Wo were pleased with the coopei^tlon given to the
Stecutlva Board as wo oontaotod you for the various
coiiiLdttee ohairiaan and oo-cliain:ien» All reports indloate
thi7.t each of you is getting started on'your particolsr
job with much enthusiaiu*
We have had a chanc;^ in tua Board as Recording
Sooretary* Wo are sorry tiiat j)lxie Goad resigned* he
have asked Judy Willjura to fill this ohpjLr; arid she
lias gz^xiously acoepted.
The Executive Board will meat on the socond liiursday
of each oionth. If you hava any eui^geetions or problems
to discuss with US| please feol fx'ae to oontaot usj and
va will bo glad to has^ you eeot with us. Gur aiw is to
havo all workiog as a team, and all of you know that
toaLSiork is th© only way to carry out our plans to iUjXA
a successful year*
Closing with a HtPPT aiEIHPAT wish to eaoh of you
1^0 have birthdays in No^aber*
Novsim jiESTura
liates
Timee
Places
Invcoatlon by:
Pleds8 of AlXegi'aac9 liyt
2faveml)er 251 ^975
6:30 P«K* Sooial
7:00 i)izuier
Ramada Ion
Iteva Hachards
Sara ?ord
I>irB» Romaasg. Jo^son
Home JSoonOBiiet
Speoicers
Toplos "HilfrS AND IDEAS FOR CHRISTt-lAS"
Vocational Talk:
Basinesd lleetiiigt
Beuediction hyt
liostesses;
Susuiine Dunn
Bowling Green Bank
liidda l-iae Lawsoni
Presiding
Aim B^s
XmosQiiQ OT^TQSf Chr*
hary P* Brbwni Neva Bichardsi
Carols Sohoent^auroTi Jane llitaker
ABOUT OUli s3PBAiQ2R
lirs* Homanza Jcuinaon is thet lior>« eooiociist for tha
3ovrling Green Municipal Utilities* She received her
Bachelor of Soience degree i^ home eoonomios and her
lisisters degree in the saiue field from Weetom Kcmtudcy
tJni.vor8ity« She also has done additional graduate work
at the University of Tennesneet She taught five yoars
at SoottBVille Hi^ in home eoonouiicB and five years in
housing and design at WKU* She and her husbanftHolpht
reside on their fsmu "Green Aores** in Warren County*
Her hobbies include collecting antiques and sh<X7ing
'Tennessee Walking horses*
WHO^S WHO IM
iMXs l om m iircaiLTOUT -hie Krviicu'i'lVi: board.
i:IiU>A l.A^ UIWSON, our prssidont, resides at 600 Sherwood;
and I'tii sure she can ^ve you all the latest hintB on
iiiO^n-Ug because she has just done that • yhe is an
ar,count?^t with Goidcii-Parlei- of lg-> which she en.joye
very Kiuch® tjhe attended both WiUJ aad 8<.0b Basiasss
Uaiversity<= Eho was traaaurer of ovr Aj3WA chapter laet ^
year aiwi enjoys orafis and tuusic» Sae describes hersell
as *^oi to quiotp rathor outgoizag, and lovers peopleo"
"Try 'f:o live eaah dciy 3B if St were your i£^t" ib her
pUiicsoj^ on life. Sounds like .-ood advice doosaH it?
PKOGY S$L4jiilR; oiv" vjce-pres.\dente reaides at i200 Wa i-.ead,
With fcer Uuobarxd| Jerry* and two ghildren» Wosley aad^
Z^riSe She is a sscTe'sary for ?iie Control Cowpsnyj bhe
attended VJKO for one yearo Sha has soared as pablicity
and boss night chairwoii.an» 3ho eojoys ball, sevJiati? crafts-
she seoG herself as "soiuetiiuee out^ov\ '^«''^ And she feels
giiat you si'jc '^^ id "live eaoii day of youi' life day ty day
j\y?d celieve and trust jn Godr**
jaSY our recordinf; sec-rt^ayy, residetj at 102':?
Shive LanSf with her newly wed Uaabaiwi, Johna (Ke cailG
her honey, so they have to be aewiyt-^eds)* She is
ixtecutive secretary fos' Unioii Underwear and attendee.
Tennessee Tech^ Universsitys She is also a meraber of
liationiii He&istry i edictu. usorMi#i*i'iuii» Her nobbies include
.•fj'-'ing; rep/ilingj ewltiiiiiing. tennis*. So if you want to fly
iriendly skies, reiueubor Judya "12njoy life to the fulleot"
she *5iayst X bei^eve she doee^
I.D.I liJRR, correspo2idiBj oeorataryg livea at Ky» Gardens
Trailer Paj^k with bar conBtpjnt conipaiiion, LePeu "a. SLiall
black poodle). She is secretary for Ct» Ac. Watkins
and has an. Associate of Arts de^p:^e froLi WKUo She was
ohairwoiii&n of Bons Ni^jht last year (and did a great job)
and has received the luerit award for servioe* She enjoys
sewing-, knittiaifi oroohettln^, artes painting. Wow,
really sounds creativei doesn^t she? She also enjoys
talking (especieily on her C» B» radio)8 Sot..ctlue when
oa a G» Bo Radio aak if there is a "31uck Bear" out
tharOf I'lii sure you'll jet a big IU-4 froi.i tlas tale
"Live your life to the fullesti" that's her luotto.
VIRGINIA CROSSe treasurer^ has recdntly bioved to
1013 Boone Ct« She Is biei^ed to Orrin aad iiaa two
cliildroUf Ann and Skip* She is Director of General
Accounting at Union Underv/ear Go»f Inc« She attended
'r^ost Virginia Univerrsity ^d ha£ a S«S« in accounting
(she received high honors,/^ She also T^oeived her l.BA
at WVLT and is a CPA® Sha h^ been listed in V/ho^s Who
in Finance and Industry, Who's l-Jho Atjerican Women^ and
2,000 Woiiien of Distinotiona She is a liickber of AXCPA^
AAA, NAA, AW3CPA, i^jjwA AIO ABWAo Noi7 I will leave it
up to you to figiire ow.t what those letters stand for®
She enjoys needlework, goivriaet cooking (J. think she should
have UB all ovor to dizmer), tour2%au.ent bridge. She
describes herself as "Very outgoing|" and I agree to the
fact that is the absolute tmths What does she say
about life? "It®s wonderful, I wake up every day certain
soiiiething wonderful will happen and it does»** We know that
is true because^ flRriTKVli! IT» Virginia oan make thiJigs
happen«
LOOKS LIKE WE HAVE ^ITB All Il.PRESSIVB LIST OP
OFPICERSp SO LfcJT^S GIVE TIM. OOR HILL SUPP(mTo
TEACH TOt
T reasure friendships
11 ave hubiility
A How for faults
H ever feel hatred
K m r^iyself
S ee jood in others
G Sbin knowledge
I nvision hopes and dreac>8
Y alue honesty
I ncrease r<iy awareness
N urture love
G iV6 thanlcs for blscsin^*
/V
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r
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*j_B*i.*., a•tV^pyayi '-'^
PRAYBR OP THANKSOIVIHG
Sy Emma S* LcLau^lin
Xiord, God, hear our prayers^
oar prayers that rise together
in thanksgiving.
We thank Vou first, for iifOji
i^oiueniberxng it is not ours to keep,
but j.s a gift we hold in trust
and sharee
Ibank Tou for each new day^
for the sun that sets aclde the (XaxkeneSf
for air to breathe,
and water that quenohes thirst.
We remember 9 gratefully, the horn of plenty,,
filled v;lth the ripe abundance of the harvest
—and wo prry for people of the world
who still know hunger.
Thank Tou for families,
for love that keeps thern close |
for friends at haiid and those
we cannot see#
Teach us, at last, to know all uen are brothers^
then help us to learn to live together
in peaces
AI.JSW
10
AijWA m.Bm.
At the top 1b the TQRCU^ syuibollsxnc lig^t«
I-.ay it lead our way to perceptioa and clear thinkinge
Tho SCROI/L strjade for our m)«Kt for knowledge throug^i
listening and speakiuff through reading and tiij.nking
^ tlirough tko pursuit of exoellence*
Around the scroll is the GOLBEii CIRCLS 03?
SigQlfying ganeroeityj kiadneen, and affeotioa.
Q?h9 letters^ "ABMA.** axe insorihed on the so3^oll to
unify uc, as business womeni toi'fard tha goal of
liuprovj^g ourselves, helping eaoh other and advancing
women in business*
JUST POR L/aJGJiS
Or>0 KOhian to anotuer as t-hay leave Buperuarlse^S
I 'Ve always v/anted to epond moriojr lavishi^-; "but
X certainly n«v»r thouaJit it woiUd be on
i.dXk, bread ;.itid i.-c'^oaaoisec Fsraiilclin Folgor
IrJ A CCg.I.rn'fcai) II'iOTNGj "We a-icu^ted Vfifeh i;wo altt^rnats
Tjlana of action and now we have thei.: narrowed dowr. to
JUDQS; •ToiU' OlJ® jjiaduiu?"
I,ad^ "Wit^eses "Thirty yeare,**
Jud{jo; ''Yon^il iiy.ve a hard tituo proving that»"
uidy WitnesBs ' YouUl have a hard tii^e provi^ other-
irxBQt. 'JSie church that had the reooyd of birth
b'orned down in 1^20, m
; TO? KXECUa?XVilI hed hired a new secretajy. Upon
being caiiod out of town auddaaly, he toid her to
va-ite AliitJ"Ghuli..erB In kili^avikec and liiforLi ther-L
that he wouldn^t bo able to keep their .nppolntiwent..
KUen ha rettirned to hie office four de^ iater
found the cstt'bon copy; "Alice Chaiiaer*J»
i-.i.lwaa.toa, Wie., "Dear Alioe! I®u. off for 'Jexaa
and can't keep our date»"
liorrified, he iciiiiediaJt^ly phoned Allie-
Gha3.fi«2'B. "I hope you haven ®t received a certain
letter."
"Receive<> it"^" was the answ«»r, beoR
on the bulletin board for three days.**
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ft-om the 1975-''976 Procodare Lenuali pa^ 30.
Section 1« The monthly dues of this chapter shall be
Sv^O per month* Ho special aese^ssment nor chapter
initiation foo laay be levied*
Section 2» Chapter dues shall be paid in advance._ ...
CJIARTJSHLT or seiui-aaimally to the Chapter Treasurer.
Any re^piler uiember who shall not pay chapter daee to
the Chapter Trescurer withii; 43 <1^6 after suoh are
doe aiid payable | shall be declared ueLiber-at-lar{^ and
recioved frora the chapter roster#
Section 3- Leriibere of this chapter shall be in good
standing nationally^ paying their uieiubership fees
and annual uues as set forth in the national bylairfs*
Section 4* Members not in good standing locally and
nationally shall not be eligible to vote, nor participate
in any other ohapter activity*
PAYJJ3NT OF QIJARTERLY DOKS FCB TH3 JAMJARY, I^EBRaARY,
i<^Aaa!£E WILL BB PAYAi3I^ A^ mS I^^KSTIKa.
THERE WtLL BE W STAmjCJl? TRAILED COT, SO PUSASE
RajjU'lIiKn TO PAY YOJH EUSS ITuSIITO THE LOOTl C!?
DECSiBER. IP YOU DO HOT KNOW WHSmH YOUR iXJES AHB
PAID UP-TO^ATS, THE TREASUf?Kft CAN ADVISJS YC^J IP YOU
ASK*
THAT^S JjIPS
Doa*t vrorry if j^our job is euiall and your rewards are
few; reraeuber that the nii^ty cak V7a^ once a nut
LIKE YOal
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cairiTHSB cchi-iot
EOSPITAIiITTi Florenoa Paricins reporks that all mesnbero
of hor committ^ 22*6 hard at werkf and she
wlshos to escprosc! her approoiatioa for their
efforts. Aluo, the BSCH.aiiH LJiETIiro vaLL BE
HSLO OiJ DEGl!2..BEE 9, 1975 AT m iiAHADA IWf.
Pleaao brliag a gift to bo cxohangod.
OoiTL'uiitoa CoMiiiantB Kill ba a regular i>art of
our bullQtin. Hill all oomiaittee cheixwomon
please culwiit a roport for tho bulletin to
Qio "by tLs l^th of each Eionth* AXso^ anyone
he.viii^ news i;orthy itobts to "bo included in
the bulletin should be siibiaitted by the IJ^h#
BaiJSPBrs
HAPPY iilKaHBAT WISIIES. gC£t mmmRt
HAPPy BIRTSDAY JIARX SCAHTUOffi; HEKSSiBEa
yos-^N*T OEamKa ouffiR, just bbt2Ss*
hmD rOHBRi
PEDiMTIC - (pi dca' tic)^ Displaying ono*s knovled^
jaoxe theua is ueceGsary. 2* Tedioussly
^learaedj aoholarly in a dull and narrow
way* l>on*t be pedaatio*
JP3T A THCPgHTj
EVESr IP m COS'S keeps OOOTI up ZMDEPmUEi;!, fiDOCATIOH
WILL NBVSR moom iS KmaiSXTQ JIS ia»OR&HGS«
14
IHVOCATION
Lord} in Xhe quiet of this evening hoiiri
We oome to l^e for Uiedoia, and for Pouer^
To \riew world throu^ only love-filled
To in uuderstondinfif to ije v/iee
And sure to see Hiy guiding lightj and thus
To know eacii other as Thou knowect uso
iU\£N
flaMBDICTlOIJ
0 Childing Spirit, Cruard.i?.n of our deysg
Be with VLB as we go our separate ways*
Help us to feel those iUou^ts tliat lift and l.do3i
To kno^ a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always >- everyda^r
Translated into living- - tiiis we prey®
/J.3N
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AflWA^S GREED
"IP YOU WOHK POH A i-Ali, in Haavan®s naiae, WOHK for hiu.
If he pays you wa^es whicli supply your bread and Tjutterf
ifork for hiin. speak well of hii-i; stand by hiti and stand
by the institution he repreHsnts. Xf pat to a pinch, an
ounoh of loyalty is worth a pound of oles^mess* Xf you
niust vilifyi oondeiiin and eternally dif?pri«'a{je - resign your
position^ and xvhen you are outsidan dai-uj to your heart's
content 9 but as long as you are part of the institution
do not oond«nai itc If you do thatj yait are loeeenin^ the
tendrils that are holdin;; you to the institution, and at
the first high wind that coi.taa alon^ you vdll be upro^Jted
and blown away, and proljibXy will never know the reason
vjhy#"
AU-ATO CIVK YOJR BSST
WO Oirj3 OAiJ ASK kORE OF YC«J.
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